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Abstract: Coleus forskohlii Willd. could be a in style ancient drugs used since history for treatment of
heart diseases, abdominal colic and metabolism disorders.
Objective: The aim of this study was to characterize the basis extract of the medicative plant herbaceous
plant forskohlii.
Materials and Methods: Dry roots of C. forskohlii were accustomed extract Forskolin mistreatment
methylbenzene as a solvent. Thus, obtained extract of C. forskohlii was standardized to half-hour and used
for any studies.
Results: The physical properties of the extract were analyzed through scanning microscopy analysis, while
the characterization of root extract through diffraction (XRD) and part analysis. The morphological feature
of the C. forskohlii extract showed a flake like structure and also the XRD showed sulfur oxide (SO ) and
polymer of sulfur oxide (S O ). Through part analysis, components like carbon, oxygen, magnesium,
aluminum, silicon, element, and sulfur were identified. Carbon showed the best weight of seventy five.49%
compared to all or any different components.
Keywords: Herbaceous Plant Forskohlii, Part Analysis, Physical Properties, Scanning Microscope,
Diffraction.
I. INTRODUCTION
The persistence of ancient drugs depends on the variety and data on medicative properties of the plant. Asian nation is
taken into account as a hot spot region for the plant diversity and concerning one fifth of the Indian plants ar found to
possess medicative properties.[1] it's calculable that concerning twenty five,000 plants were employed in effective plant
formulations and in ancient drugs preparations particularly in rural communities of Asian nation.[2)
Coleus forskohlii Briq. (Syn. houseplant barbatus Andr.) could be a common
indigenous medicative plant belongs to mint family family.[3] In Asian nation, the key medicative herbaceous plant
plant species ar the stem C. forskohlii, C. amboinicus, C. blumei, and C. malabaricus, most of those plants were used
for organic process disorders and infectious disease treatment.[4] Plant derivatives play a significant role in world
marketplace for their properties like fragrances, color, flavor, and its
pharmaceutical properties. Phyto-chemicals ar employed in the medicines like Velban and Oncovin (Catharanthus
roseus), taxol (Taxus brevifolia), camptothecin (Camptotheca acuminate), and Forskolin (C. forskohlii) associate Indian
Ayurvedic drug.
[5] In fashionable drugs, C. forskohlii gained associate importance once the emergence of the therapeutic properties of
the Forskolin (FSK, 3) (7-β-acetoxy-8, 13-epoxy-1α, 6 β, 9α-trihydroxy-labd-14-ene-11-one). it's the active ingredient
gift in C. forskohlii that contend a significant role in stimulating cyclic nucleotide (cAMP) and different biological
activities and urther exhibits some anti-bacterial activity.[6] This monophosphate acts because the second traveller for
living thing signal transduction and additionally regulates the quantity of enzymes, hormones, and different biological
activities. Therefore, any impairment occurred during this pathway results in the pathological condition. for example,
asthma attack and allergic conditions is characterised by shriveled cAMP level in cartilaginous tube swish muscles.[11]
generally, cAMP regulates the body's thermogenic response to food, will increase the body's basal rate, and any will
increase the use of body fat.[8]
The root extract of this species have a large sort of phytochemical constituents, Sources = deactylforskolin, 9deoxyforskolin, 1, 9-deoxyforskolin, forskoditerpenoside C, D, and E, labdane diterpene glycosides, labdane diterpene
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forskoditerpene A, 1, 9-dideoxy-7- deacetylforskolin, forskolin (7- acetoxy-8, 13-epoxy-1, 6, 9-trihydroxylabd-14-en11-one).[9]
Uses = Forskolin is that the chief chemical constituent and it have numerous medicine properties.This plant is
employed to treat skin problem, vas disorder, metabolism disorders, symptom cardiopathy, cardiovascular disease,
painful micturition, asthma, convulsions, insomnia, and bar of cancer metastases, where, the shriveled level of activated
cAMP is believed to play a significant role within the illness development.[10] The chemical study of alcoholic extract
of C. forskohlii could be a major analysis tool for characteristic the cAMPs role in cellular physiology.[11]
The Forskolin production is high in roots of C. forskohlii and this production has been multiplied (ca. 1.6 mg/100
milliliter flask at week by causation the infection with Agrobacterium rhizogenes by artificial means and genteel in
numerous medium with insertion of T-DNA within the plant ordination.[12] Previous studies have centered to spot the
new compounds from the basis extract of C.forskohlii., Xu et al.[13] known the structure of six new compounds like
14-deoxycoleon U, betulic acid, beta-sitosterol, alpha-amyrin and alpha-cedrol within the root of C. forskohlii.
Likewise, Shan et al.[14] known 2 a lot of new compounds like eudesmane sesquiterpenes and diterpene glycosides.
Harde and Singhalextracted thirty.38% Forskolin from C.forskohlii root by mistreatment 3 part partitioning. The
chemical composition of root extract of C. [15]forskohlii showed six major parts as 2 labdane derivatives, β-cadinene,
ß-citronellol, α-cedrene, and citronellal.[16] but, previous studies didn't specialize in the physical properties and also
the characterization of the basis extract. This study aimed to specialize in the part composition and characterization of
root extract of C. forskohlii. Keeping visible the importance of the inorganic constituents of the seasoning medicines
and therapeutic properties, elemental analysis was undertaken during this study. because the part composition of the
extract will be accustomed establish the adulterants within the medicinally vital merchandise of C. forskohlii available
within the market.[17]
Plant morphology= Coleus plants are aromatic perennial and have tuber like

Figure 1.C. forskohliiplant.
Table 1.Taxonomical classification of C. forskohlii.
Kingdom
Plantae
Phylum
Angiospermae
Class
Dicotyledoneae
Order
Tubiflorae
Family
Lamiaceae
Genus
Coleus
Species
forskohlii
Roots ANd an erect stem, reaching a pair of feet (Sammbamurty, 2006). flame nettle could be a member of family
Lamiaceae. It grows within the temperate climates. flame nettle height is some one to a pair of feet and also the leaves
area unit teardrop formed, shimmering inexperienced framing with a bright purple center (Figure 2). The leaf color
varies with the number of shade. A cluster of pedunculate blue or pale purple flowers branches off a stem. The
rootstock is thick, fibrous, radially spreading and generally golden brown in color. C. forskohlii has numerous growth
forms as shown in Figure three and also the roots area unit harvested within the fall season once the colour is bright and
also the roots area unit most focused in forskolin (Alternative drugs Review, 2006). flame nettle is heat temperate and
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climatic zone plant species naturally growing at 600 to 1800 m altitude. Plant grows on sunny hill slopes and plateaus
in arid and semi-arid climates. flame nettle inhabits sandy-loam or loamy soil with half dozen.

Figure 2.Coleus leaves purple from center and greenish on margins.
4 to 7.9 pH. Plant is nonwoody with perennial rootstock and annual stems. Plants from totally {different|completely
different} ecogeographic areas differ greatly in their morphology. Growth habit is strikingly variable, being unerect,
recumbent or erect. Shoot height ranges from fifteen.0 to a hundred and twenty cm. plate length differs from one.5 to
15.5 cm2. Inflorescence length varies from three to forty cm. Morphology of root differs in several populations being
fibrous, stem or semi-tuberous. contemporary root yield in several populations differs from one to five hundred g/plant.
Forskolin (Figure 4) content in roots ranges from zero.07 to 0.58% of dry matter (Virbala and Kalakoti, 1994).(18)

Figure 3. numerous growth sorts of C. forskohlii.
Common names of flame nettle
Some common names of C. forskohlii area unit conferred in Table a pair of.
Composition of flame nettle
1. The key constituents of flame nettle area unit volatile oils and diterpenes, however the foremost necessary is
forskolin (Sammbamurty, 2006).
2. The diterpene forskolin is that the primary constituent of flame nettle that comes from the foundation portion
of the plant. different plant constituents area unit oil, diterpenoids and coleonols. There area unit some twenty
constituents in several elements of flame nettle plant, however forskolin and coleonols area unit found within
the root a part of the plant (Alternative drugs Review, 2006).
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The leaf extract of flame nettle have considerably high quantity of polyphenols, flavonols and flavones and
high inhibitor activity. HPLC studies of leaf and stem tissues prove the presence of normal antioxidative
polyphenols and less attackable antioxidative polyphenols that demonstrate that the flame nettle are often used
as a crucial supply of phenolic resin compounds having high inhibitor activity. Tannins also are gift within the
leaf and stem portion of the flame nettle plant (Rasineni et al., 2008).
2 diterpenoid quinones were isolated from the chloroform extract of the flame nettle leaves that area unit
coleon S and coleon (Yao and Xu, 2001).

Figure 4. Chemical structure of forskolin
Table 2. Some common names of C. forskohlii.
Coleus
EnglishandUrdu
C.forskholii
Latin
Makandi
Sanskrit
II. METHODS OF STANDIZATION
2.1 Scanning Microscopy Analysis
A SEM could be a sort of microscope wont to analyze the sample pictures with a targeted beam of electrons. The
electrons move with atoms within the sample and created varied signals that may be detected and surface topography
and its composition info may also be obtained. during this study, microstructural characterization was dole out by
mistreatment emission SEM (FESEM, Carl Zeiss, and above 40).(19)
2.2 X-Ray Di_raction Analysis
The particle size and also the nature of extract were determined mistreatment diffraction (XRD) analysis. This
information were collected employing a PANalytical X'Pert professional MPD diffractometer in an exceedingly in an
exceedingly using metal metal radiation (λ=1.54 Å) with a hard and fast divergence slit size zero.5° and a rotating
sample stage. The samples were scanned between 5° ANd 100° with an X'Celerator detector. the bottom powders were
manually frontloaded into a customary circular sample holder. powdery sample of the combination were subjected to
AN intense X-ray beam and diffracted beam was detected. The peaks obtained were analyzed in keeping with the
intensities mistreatment Joint Committee on Powder optical phenomenon Standards information and also the peaks
were matched with the minerals gift within the information.(20)
2.3 Extraction of Herb
Herb is typically extracted with fermentation alcohol or fuel. completely different|completely different} researchers
used different techniques for the extraction of various constituents from the leaves of herb. Rasineni et al. (2008) used
eightieth fermentation alcohol for extraction for the aim of total phenolics estimation, whereas they used ninety fifth
fermentation alcohol for extraction for the aim of estimation of flavones and flavonols. They conjointly used water
extraction for the estimation of tannins Zakaria et al. (2008) used one hundred g of dried and pulverized leaves and
extracted with five hundred cubic centimeter of fuel at temperature with constant shaking for twenty-four h. They
conjointly used this methodology to check 3 species of family Labiatae for his or her inhibitor activity (Zakaria et al.,
2008). Yao and Xu (2001) used two.5 weight unit of dried leaves of herb extracted with six L of ninety fifth alkyl
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alcohol at temperature for fifteen days. Leaf extract was decoloured with active charcoal, and solvent was removed in
vacuum. Residue dissolved in water-methanol mixture (3:1) and evaporates the fuel. The solution extracted with
CDCl3 extract gaseous to convey residues. This methodology is employed for the isolation of diterpenoid quinones
from herb leaves (Yao and Xu, 2001).(21)
2.4 USES OF herb
herb may be a plant that has been used since earlier period in Ayurvedic and Hindu ancient medication. the foundation
portion has been historically wont to treat pain, symptom failure, convulsions, eczema, cardiovascular disease,
insomnia, painful micturition and metabolic process disorders.(22) Use of herb conjointly provides therapeutic profit in
angina, asthma, disease of the skin and hindrance of cancer metastases (Alternative medication Review, 2006).(23)
Cosmetic uses Forskolin extracted from herb plant will increase isoform property via performing on adenylyl cyclase
to reinforce the intracellular levels of cyclic AMP (AMP). The mechanism of skyrocketing and maintaining lean body
mass is link to the provision of cyclic AMP.(24) By facilitating secretion action, cyclic AMP might management the
thermogenic response of the body to food, increase the use of body fat and enhance the rate of the body. Forskohlin
together with hydroxycitric acid (HCA) will be use for body fat and body form management (Gupta, 2004).(25)
For skin issues herb oil is beneficial in topical preparations, because of its antimicrobial properties. herb oil is
especially effective against propionibacterium acnes, the being chargeable for skin condition, and it's been found active
against alternative being renowned to be chargeable for skin infections and eruptions.Laboratory studies counsel that
herb oil inhibit the expansion of various skin pathogens. it's conjointly been found effective against yeast culture
(Majeed and Prakash, 2007). (26)
Antioxidant activity Plant extract of C. forskohlii shows high quantity of polyphenols and better inhibitor activity
compared to alternative herb species. Leaf extract of this plant exhibited considerably high quantity of total
polyphenols, flavonols and flavones and high inhibitor activity.(27) High performance liquid natural process (HPLC)
identification of stem and leaf tissues exhibited the presence of ordinary antioxidative polyphenols and less attackable
polyphenols. Rasineni et al. (2008) counsel that herb will be used as a very important supply of phenoplast compounds
with considerably high inhibitor activity (Rasineni et al., 2008). herb may be a made supply of diterpenoids with totally
different gas patterns, and 6 diterpenoids square measure isolated from whole plant up to the year 2001. Yao and Xu
(2001) isolated 2 new diterpenoid quinones and named them coleon S and T.(28).
Perfumery uses Over forty compounds happiness to four completely different|completely different} categories of aroma
compounds are isolated from oils obtained from different autochthonic genotypes of C. forskohlii. These embody
monoterpenoids, diterpenoids, sesquiterpenes and sesquiterpenes alcohol. The presence of compounds like 3-decanone,
bornyl acetate and g-eudesmol were known in experimental studies (Majeed and Prakash, 2007). (29)
Uses = Forskolin is that the chief chemical constituent and it have varied medical specialty properties.This plant is
employed to treat disease of the skin, vas disorder, metabolic process disorders, symptom failure, cardiovascular
disease, painful micturition, asthma, convulsions, insomnia, and hindrance of cancer metastases, where, the remittent
level of activated cAMP is believed to play a serious role within the illness development.(30)
The chemical study of alcoholic extract of C. forskohlii may be a major analysis tool for Identifying the cAMPs role in
cellular physiology.(31)
The Forskolin production is high in roots of C. forskohlii and this production has been increased (ca. 1.6 mg/100 cubic
centimeter flask at week 5) by inducement the infection with Agrobacterium rhizogenes by artificial means and
civilised in several medium with insertion of T-DNA within the plant ordination.(32)
extracted thirty.38% Forskolin from C.forskohlii root by mistreatment 3 section partitioning. The chemical composition
of root extract of C. forskohlii showed six major elements as 2 labdane derivatives, β-cadinene, ß-citronellol, αcedrene, and citronellal.(33)
However, previous studies did not concentrate on the physical properties and also the characterization of the foundation
extract. This study aimed to concentrate on the part composition and characterization of root extract of C. forskohlii.
Keeping in sight the importance of the inorganic constituents of the flavouring medicines and therapeutic properties,
elemental analysis was undertaken during this study. because the part composition of the extract will be wont to
determine the adulterants within the medicinally vital product of C. forskohlii(34)
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